
 

 Empowerment    

 Buddha Amitabha 10 levels 

• June 30  14h30 (reception desk opens at 13h30) -19h30

• July 1 - 3  9h00-19h30 
                                                                        teaching and practice

     1. Pure Land visualization and Buddha Amitabha Mandala practice 
     2. Buddha Amitabha Accumulating Merit practice
     3. Sutra way Buddha Amitabha practice
     4. Kriya Tantra way Buddha Amitabha practice
     5. Charya Tantra way Buddha Amitabha practice
     6. Yoga Tantra way Buddha Amitabha practice
     7. Father Tantra way Buddha Amitabha practice 
     8. Mother Tantra way Buddha Amitabha practice 
     9. Special Long Life practice
   10. Union of Development stage and Completion stage practices
   with Dream yoga meditation and Clear light meditation teaching

• July 4  9h00-17h00   
Buddha Amitabha                 offering prayer * 
 Liberation for Dead Beings prayer  ceremony

* Open to all

 Tsok

  Buddha Amitabha                                     * 

Buddha Amitabha 
10 levels teaching 
HE Chöeje Ayang Rinpoche

June 30 - July 4, 2018
Paris, France

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AmitabhaFrance/
https://goo.gl/maps/LoxDMDePy982


                                                           
                                                                        was recognized at a young 
age by a delegation of high lamas , including the Sixteenth Gyalwang Karma-
pa Rangjung Rigpe Dorje and Yongzin Jabra Rinpoche, as the wisdom incar-
nation of Terton Rigzin Choegyal Dorje. He lived for five years at Namdrol Ling 
monastery in Bylakuppe, India, when he first came to India. He then started 
to build his Thupten Shedrub Jangchub Ling monastery, also in Bylakuppe.

Today, Rinpoche has created four inter-related types of centres:
Monasteries in South India and Tibet, a Phowa teaching centre in Bodhgaya,
retreat centres in Kathmandu, Nepal and in Kalimpong, India and Amitabha 
Foundation Centres throughout the world.
The core of Rinpoche’s vision is compassionate activity (bodhichitta) under-
taken from pure motivation and supported by strong practice. These three 
themes — compassionate activity, pure motivation, and strong practice are 
woven through all of Rinpoche’s talks, activities, and directions. The three 
are not separate and one gets a strong sense that each supports, even en-
ables the others. Without all three, there is an imbalance. When asked which 
of the three is MOST important, Rinpoche replied, “…compassionate activ-
ity is at the heart of our practice. We can’t ignore it. It is absolutely vital.”

Ayang Rinpoche is considered to be the world’s living Phowa master. A lin-
eage-holder of both the Nyingma and Drikung Phowa he continues the unbro-
ken line of succession of the Drikung Phowa lamas from Buddha Vajradhara.
possède des branches en Amérique du Nord, en Asie, en Europe et en Australie.
http://ayangrinpoche.org

 His Eminence Choeje Ayang Rinpoche


